August Events
Adults
Technology Thursday @ 6:30 (Meeting Room)
*Library2Go (8/4)
*Computer Basics (8/11)
*Navigating & Organizing Your Computer (8/25)

August Events
Children
Movies
Friday Morning Movies @ 10:30 (Meeting Room)
Curious George: Back to School (8/5) Not Rated, 90 min
The Berenstain Bears: Discover School! (8/12) Not Rated, 82 min
School Days (8/19) Not Rated, 63 min
LeapFrog: Let’s Go to School (8/26) Not Rated, 35 min

“Young at Heart” Senior Programs
*Pointillism Wednesday (8/10) 1:00 (Training Room)
Paint a picture in the style of Seurat.
Movie: Five People You Meet in Heaven (Rated G, 133 min)
Wednesday (8/24) 1:00 (Meeting Room)

Saturdays Movie Mania @ 2:00 (Children’s Corner)
Surfs Up (8/6) Rated PG, 85 min
Enchanted (8/13) Rated PG, 107 min
James & the Giant Peach (8/20) Rated PG, 79 min
Bridge to Terabithia (8/27) Rated PG, 95 min
Storytimes
Tuesdays 1:30 (Children’s Corner)
Knuffle Bunny (8/2) ▪ Dazzle the Dinosaur (8/9)
Guess (8/16) ▪ It’s My School (8/23) ▪ The Big Day at School! (8/30)

Open to all
Board Games Thursday (8/25) 7:00-8:00 (Training Room)
Simple, relaxing fun! Board games and Legos.
Genealogy Saturdays 12:00-4:00 (Historical Center)
A staff genealogist will be available for questions at this time.
Ham Radio Operators Wednesdays 6:45-8:45 (Meeting Room)
Open to all adults interested in learning about ham radio operating.

Thursdays 6:30 (Children’s Corner)
Peter Rabbit Visits! (8/4) ▪ Dinosaur Goes to School (8/11)
Show and Tell (8/18) ▪ Countdown to Kindergarten (8/25)
*Get Ready for School! Saturday (8/20) 1:00-2:00 (Training Room)
Color your own fuzzy bookmark, create a personal design on your notebook for school,
listen to a story, and enjoy a snack. Get ready for school!

Knitty Giddy Tuesdays 6:30 (Upper Lobby)
New and experienced adult knitters and crocheters are welcome to join this group.

*Hop & Pop! Wednesday (8/17) 10:30-11:00 (Training Room)
Preschoolers are invited to dance on and pop bubble packing sheets.
Caretakers must remain with children.

*Tie Dye Shirts Monday (8/8) 4:00-5:00 (Training Room)
Bring your own cotton t-shirt (white or light colored) and we will provide the
supplies and instruction to create your personal, unique shirt. Open to all!

*Kids Knit Tuesday (8/16) 7:00-8:00 (Meeting Room)
Kids and teens are invited to learn to knit! Instructors will provide
one-on-one instruction. Bring size 8 or 10 knitting needles and yarn.

Video Game Night: Bowling Party
Monday (8/29) 6:30-8:30 (Training Room)
Prizes will be awarded to the top scores and refreshments
will be served. All ages are welcome to play!
Come and join the fun!

Meet & Greet Maizy Mouse Breath (Live Corn Snake)
Thursday (8/18) 6:30 -7:30 (Training Room)
See a live six foot Corn Snake! Discuss and learn about the care of a pet snake.
*Read to a Dog Monday (8/22) 7:00-8:00 (Library Front Lobby)
Read to a therapy dog! These dogs are great listeners and don’t mind a few mistakes.
Trainers remain with dogs at all times. Open to all children.
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Reader’s Corner
Passion
By Lauren Kate
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NEWSLETTER
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Is Your Refrigerator or Dehumidifier an Energy Hog?
How much energy is your refrigerator or dehumidifier using this
summer? Find out by checking out a Kill-A-Watt meter. Just plug
your appliance into this device and you’ll see in an instant how
much electricity you’re using. Ask at the Service Desk.

Do you ever imagine that passion will consume you? For Luce, this is literally
true. Her passion for Daniel, kills her in every lifetime. She dies, then is
resurrected, only to die again. This is the Daniel's punishment, as a fallen angel.
Luce is trying to change her fate by traveling through time with her guide, Bill.
But with angels and demons so close at hand, how does Luce know she can trust
Bill? Will she and Daniel ever be released from their curse?

More library staff reviews can be found online at LibraryThing:
www.librarything.com/catalog/westfargolibrary

West Fargo Public Library
109 3rd Street East
West Fargo, ND 58078
(701) 433-5460
www.westfargolibrary.org
Check our website for severe weather closings
Hours
Monday - Thursday . . . . . . . . . 10am—9pm
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10am—6pm
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10am—5pm
Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .closed*
*Closed on Sundays (May 29—September 4)

Summer Reading Program Sponsors
Thank you to our Summer Reading Programs sponsors Gate City Bank, Ohnstad
Twichell, Schwartz Family, Sign Pro, Walmart, West Fargo Exchange Club, and
Western State Bank who donated over $2,000. Reading incentives were donated by
Katie Lewis Photography, Papa Murphy’s Take ‘N’ Bake Pizza, L.E. Berger Pool,
F-M Red Hawks, Sandy’s Donuts, Stars and Strikes, and West 13th Salon.
356 adults, teens, and kids registered for the Summer Reading Program this year.
Thanks again to our sponsors for another successful Summer Reading Program!
Have You Tried an eReader Yet?
The Library has Barnes and Noble Nooks and Sony Readers
available for check-out. These eReaders can be used with
Library2Go, which makes eBooks, eAudiobooks, and eMovies
available on your PC, Mac, or mobile device. If you can’t
make it to the Library, give Library2Go a try. You’ll find
popular titles such as Smokin’ Seventeen by Janet Evanovich,
Heaven is For Real by Todd Burpo, and Buried Prey by John
Sandford. Want to learn more about eReaders or Library2Go?
You’ll find plenty of information on our website
(www.westfargolibrary.org) or call 433-5460—we love questions!
Get Ready For School!
Summer is winding down and it’s time for parents and kids to start thinking
about school. Friday morning movies will help youngsters prepare for the new
school year with Curious George: Back to School, The Berenstain Bears:
Discover School!, School Days, and LeapFrog: Let’s Go to School. Come to
“Get Ready for School” where kids can color their own fuzzy bookmark, create
a personal design on their notebook for school, listen to a story, and enjoy a
snack. Kids can practice reading when therapy dogs return to the Library.
These dogs are great listeners and don’t mind a few mistakes.
We Always Need More Friends!
New members are always welcome to join the Friends of the Library! This year,
Friends of the Library will be walking in the West Fest Parade on September 17th.

